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BARGAINS
30-

53AGENCY

-

,

liLrlts , Street.
'

Oror 3,000 ru-Hunce lot" forMlo by thla ajen-
rf at prlccsr angme trom tftt to Jir0l( each , and
octtodlnctrry part of thecito , and In every
llroctlon from the PosloBlce , north , etel , Boulh-

Mr Tet , and varjlnz In distance from tmc-
Vlouk to ono or t o miles from tame. Call and
examine our IIstg-

SeTttal choice lots In Grlflm A. Isaacs' addl-
on , west of convent , between St. Mary's a cn-

ne and Ilsrney ttrcct ?GOO to ?SOO.

80 acres Juet cast of barracks on Blunders St. ,
thli la choice land and w111 bo sold xcry chea-
per

¬

cash in 5, lOorOlacrolotE ; nowh) jour time
to fecu re a bargain.

Choice lot at end of street car tracts on Saun-
ders

-

Direct for 1576-
.Choicn

.
lot , Farnham and 21th streets , 00x13-

2cct f ir lbW-wiIl( illxldo II.
Cheap lots In Credit Fondsr addition , south ol-

F.. dcpot-4100 to JsO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty lota on Park Arenas end Genre"* street,

on road to park , ami near bead ot St. Mary's-
nxcnuc. . at fr ml f I3S tn {300 each. Seven years
time at eight I T cent Interr-rt to the e * hrJ will
put up rood t-iilwlaiiiM buii1ing! . F r further
particulars apply to.

O. P. TiKMlS. Accnt ,
Rl enVh vul Doa las Slrcrtu.-

A
.

nice lot on lUrncj nnJ T jntj-llrst etrects ,
tor {026 fTwo choice lots on "Oth. nc r St. Marj's avcn-
Be

-
, MK1C5 fert each , for J350 and 00.
Two < holcvj . ,t8 near 23d and f lirk Blrcctii , in-

E. . V. SmltK ,, a.lditlnn JSOOand tl&D.
Fifty Iru in Sli nn'B Gr-t Eccoui and third aJ-

dltlon
-

lor JIW11S8CO etch.-
LM

.

near 15th ai-d llercc , $ 5r >.

21ots m Hnrn.-viwar 21tli St. , f 90 CcU1
lot on 2Uh nrar JlowTird street , 7rt.-

tO
.

lots In Grand View suMilten , Binth ol U. P
bridge and lcp.it , from ? 15 lo 8 00 each-

One acre , 117x370 feet , oil ISth .street , south
of Popploton'ti no1 residence , for ? 2,00 i, or will
dlvMo into city bizcd loin at from fSiu to 15-
00"RIVERVIEW ADDITION.L-
arpc

.
nuinhcr of fooAuMful rcsWci :fl let*, lo-

ttcd InthUncw addition mi CftpKol III11 , be-

twfcti SUhttrnoton UictMt , S6hcn! the nest
JJodjc trtrcH t on the r.nrtil R wt Famham 'treel-
on the south. Inrm"ily o ni >> C. n OOTT-

Innd iiivrc recently tnov iasthr iNrHntlSacrcs.
Only 22 lots VMTJ ti U3 far IKJMI t ! tttrd It on-

FurnhamifldSon Ihra loa etrt t. T ! *e lute
arc & 0 t M ! feet in tndt i and 1DO n lrptl . Jl.USC
for the ehe. . B } cir time , at hffr cast In-

terest t" tin*" ) who will build con' A'tantlal-
lin'iwn' hi'ron. Call d emnilno Jiat and get
lull information at-

JiiullIS' UK U, ESTATE ARK! CY,
1' rt and Oonclas ' r W* .

Over SO1 * lioiuKtk tint lots are olTerod lor s Io-

by this nilir- They arc tcalttroJ all over thtl-
ty.*- . Anv lou tln yoado jre. Trices vnrylnji-

Tron W> ! tn lOiW caih.-
S

.

C*> 1 loU and 3 ch&in IIOUPOI rear JriAsotl-
vnd 'Sthftroetsala rcatoacilScc. Hern 5sa
ere i liaT j'n for soms one Tlit prai'crty inuat-
l o 9 td Inunedittely. COVP e ] ict a nQirtcr > ,t a-

UovL. . C-ll and cxaniino this wf.Sfml any dcliy.-

t3KO
.

V. BKMISAswit ,
JElh and rKiujlos Sis

A dcfilrahlo lot 'Hoar Cumin ,; and Siunikre-
'Btreets, El.f'OO.'

I

PARK PLAOB,
Tl - tbrMt acre rcts < n tt% tttyof Omaha ,

To tlif'fO oocrgiJ lor f& c tfr this arcncj-ln Paik-

E rtkiiil Cailfnrnla streets ; make i.'-'mlBtal.olnpKldjii : up these bartralns hUc xvi
nco. These lot arc more than court

In elza tn ull-t.lied city lots or a half block
nndilwnihobatacryehorttlmelioforo ore-
fifth jv.rt of ono of these aero lots 111 eell for as-
mtrchaa we offer afnll aero la-day. Tlicy arc

COlegc. rriccsrandnc from 8160 tofSOO forf crolot. Call Immodlattlv , and don't loto year
IJ QCo , and cct plat and foil particulars of-

ar.o. . r. UEIIIS. Accnt ,
IMh and Doud s Streets.

Vice lot on Shormia Ax cnue north of KlchoU-
strcct , n , 00-

.Ilalt
.

lot on Ci 3tctwccn 13th and Itlh Street s
tl000.

2 nice lots In Harlman's udd'tlon , 8100 to J3CO.
Lanre nuiul cr of itcrc tots In Qiao's addition in

North Omaha , Sl lo 300 each.
Choice comer lot near 22nd and California

tracts , S1.800-
.Scxcral

.
good lota In Kelson's addition , 150 to

tSiOcuch.
Choice lot in Thorncll' * addition , $75-
0.Secral

.
larjro lote In lUrtletl'u addlllvt i ?

rods and2J acres each. Pricog J700 Vj (2000
each.

'J. addition ,

Acre lot on Sherman
c

n fretCynvt. . .j.ooO ; inflde , ?1000.
.

onstio-nnn avenue , (16th street ) ,

'McOANDLISH PLACE.-
IS

.

nlco and cheap lots , Jcry near to tlio bns-
DCBSpart of the dty, located a icrj few steps
couth of the Content and L Man'saiciuc.und
lust Kouth of and adjolnlnc the ground of James
iJ. Witolworth aid WJ. . Council hese are
cheap and vcr>" desirable , being so handy to bus ¬

iness part of city , to nc - t depot , nail
Tiorts , white lead works , U. P. depot , stock
yatds , packing houses , etc Call nnd get plat
BQd full particulara. Pjlcc ?27r i $T50 *nd oasj-
crms to thoBO who buila1-

3EO.. P. nEMIS , Agent ,
15th and Uoudas Sts.

S choice resilience lots t.n 21th elrcct , l cUccnt> onclM and Dmli-e otrccls ; Jl.ioo t tl.2CO each
nd long time to tt'ofo'vho will Imild
2 choice comer lots near S.thanl Kainham-

EtrK t , n5xl24fcelfllBO and f I,2a3 , and vcrj'
OXKJtcrmf to puiiha cni who wl 1 improv c.

Also 1 lots on SUh , bctuecn Karnham and
Douglas STccti , 950 to $1,000 each and long
time.-

JtTT250
.

of the hert business loU la V o f

? 'Sria Lcr 8ale lncnl J oncvrrybnil nc street ,
$500 to $0,000 each-

.f3TAl
.

* very stor crtles tn al-
most

¬
every business lilotk J5.000 to $15,000

each

LAKE'S ADDITION.
10 cno co resMcuco lots In atoxo addition , 1m-

tuoJiaU
-

ly north of and iid'oinlng Popplctou'g-
Ixsxutlfuf rcdijfiico and cruumlB , and located on-
ISth 10th ami 20th nt reels, $300 to SC.50 each and

cni y Urms to thono whowill build CiH and
examine plat and get full nartlcnlars.-

OEO.
.

. P. BEM1S. Accnt-
.neantitul

.
building site on Sherman axcnne ,

ICth stnxtlKt) ; ecn Popplcton-and the Dudlcy-
IJams

-
proi'crty ; 2C3 feet east frontaco on trie-

ax enno. by SSU feet In depth. Will dii idc itmak-
Ing

-

132 feet by 330. Call and get full particulars.-
An

.
acre on ISth utrcct, ICifect ca tt front see

by 375 feet deep. This is Jast south of the Kliz-
aleth

-

(Poppleton place. Tills Is gilt-edse , oil and
Cct price and terms of BEV IS , Agent.

18 goo i lota. Just north of and adjoininc E. V.
& inlth's addition , and located Ixsiwrcn 20th anrt

& cndcr4 streets , at reasonable prices and long
mo Jo buyer who Improve BElilS , Agent ,

HORBACrTS ADDITION.
Mints la Ilorbach's nrst and second ad Itlon-

on Ifcth , ISth , ' 10th and 20th streets between
Klcluli , Paul , Shcnnan and Clark st ccts , xrry
handy to U. P. Shops , smelting work * , etc ,

. ra mrinc In prices rotn from $200 to tl:100 each ,
requirir ; only small inyment down and long

to those who will Ira-

proic.
tlmaat * nsr cent tntcrcat -

. GEO. P. BEMIS ,
15th and Douglas Street.

33 nlco lot* In Parkers addition , between
Blunders and Pierce. King and Campbell' * Sts. .
on Itlonuo street ; ID lots with routh fronts and
IB with north frontace, only 6 blocks north o
the turn-table (end street-car track ) on Sannder-
street. . Very lew prices ; S175 cash , or $200 o-

nz time *nd 8 per cent interest to those who
ill imild.-
JST150

.
coed farms for sa'e In Douglas Sarpy-

ajhlngton , Bnrt, Dodcrs , Saunders and 1'tstern-
erol cunnties.r-
arSOO.OOO

.
acru belt aelectsl lands In the

t lor silo by t his agency. Call and get maps,
t culars and foil Veuu.uixo-
.f3

.
? new m.p ol Omaha , COc ana ?L5D-

JTBemi* * new pamphlet ( n l map of the
late entitled "the outlook of Nebraska" for
eetllrtribut-

lon.Geo.

.

. P. Ben is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY-

.loth
.

<fc Douglas St. ,
QMAHA , - - ' r

Gen , Grant Eeceives a
Mark of Eespect in

Both Houses ,

The House Decide to Take

Their Customary Winter
Holidays.

The Pension Appropriation
Bill Under Discussion in

the Lower House ,

JTho Senate Spends Most of the
"r ' iV "ff* v ± *- *

Debating the Educa-
tional

¬

Bill ,

THE COMMENCE DELEGATION" .
Special Disntch| tojTliu Bee.

WASHINGTON , December 17,1 a. in.
The house committee on comtnerco

yesterday gave hearing to the delega-
tion

¬

of the national board , now in ees-
eioii

-
in this city. The delegation con-

shied of Hfejsra. Snow , cf New Vork ,
Parsons , of Detroit , Windsor , of-

L'ftiladelphia , SaWell , of Baltimore ,
and Adams , of 13n2alo. They pr-

aitci
-

the roeolutiona ndoplcd in Bea-
ten

-
last October by B convention rep-

resenting
¬

the boards of trndo and the
shipping interest. Mr. Snow present-
ed

¬

the views of the board in relation
to the necessity for dck-gationc to.
promote and protect the shipping and
commercial interests of the country.-
Mr.

.
. Philo Parsonn , of Detroit , made

a statement to nliow the necessity of
reform in the consular and diplomatic
syntom of the countiy. He related
porno interesting circumstances. In-
187C ho spent the winter In Egy.pt ,
and ascertained there that the consul-
general , finding h5s salary inadequate
to the support cf his family , actually
acid the consulship for a position nt-
Thebes. . Ho received 1200. Thta ,
and other facts , rendered it Impossi-
ble

¬

for the consul-general to have any
influence in behalf of AmcrScon cbm-
merco.

-

.

GRANT SANGUINE.

The Nicaraguan minister called 7 n-
Jen.( . Grant this morning , in reference

to the Inter-oceinic canal sihem'n.
The conference lasted some "time and
was mutually ajrce b6.! Grant ex-
pressed

¬

hinuelf as confident of the
cltimr.tc auccess nof the Nicaraga&n-
scheme. . Ho said the Panama scheme
mi"ht work a temporary injury, nnd-
deKy the former, but could not pos-
sibly

¬

norit to is parmanent disadvent-
aga.

-
. Ho was confident jhat <u soon

a? theXicjragnan company received
its chatter from Conuresn , and laid
their plans before the dounttj- , they
would bb suatained. lie didn't think
that the capitalists of Europe would
i7iYo3 > in canal scheme in Central
America unless it htd the approval

1of the people cf this country.
7 r..he Ward Hoquest.'i-

iwelU
.

Dltpilcli to The Bee-

.YAbHiNdTON
.

, December 17 1 a-

.in Gen. Butler yesterday turned
over to thonattonal board of managers
pfiho Soldiera'a Hpiu §125,000 In
bouds of the htatas of Missouri , Texas
North Carolina nnd Virginia. Some
yoara ago this um wai beaucathed to
the Soldicr'e Homo of the United
States by Horatio Ward, nn American
who died in London. After some
litigntlou the wishes of the testator
were carried out , and the bonds were
transmitted to General Butler at Bos-
ton.

¬

. At the time o! their arrival
General Butler was absent on a yatch-
ing

-
trip , nnd his. agent depos-

ited
¬

them in a certain Boston bank
which subsequently failed and in-
omo manner the bonds were Jost.-

ho
.

? bonds turned over yesterday were
lurchased by ( Icn. Butler to make

good the bequest. -
SENATE.-

pcclal
.

Dispatch to The Bee.
WASHINGTON , December 1C. The

morning hour business having been
lisposed of , the senate at 12:30: pro-
jected

¬

to consider the bills on the cal-
jndar

-

, to which no objections were
nVade.

Among the patitions presented in-
he morning hour was ono presented
y Sir. Hoar, with a highly eulogistic

cndoisement of the signers , from the
American Women's Suffrage associa-
ion , now in session in Washington ,
raying for the suffrage in the terri-
ories.

-

. Referred to the committee on
erritories.-

Mr.
.

. Burns moved that when the
cnato adjourned to-day it bo to moot

on Monday. .Rejected by a vote of
11 to 31.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill introduced a bill to fa-

cilitatfl
-

appeals from a decision of the
commissioner of patents. Referred to-

be committee on patenia.-
Mr.

.

. Cameron ( Pa ) Introduced a
nil to authorize the secretary of war
.o change the arms of the National
jiiardof Pennsylvania. Referred to
the committee onmililary.

The senate then proceeded to the
consideration of bills on the calendar ,

: o which no objection was made.-
A

.

number of bills of local'Int crest
to the District of Columbia , were con-
sidered

¬

by the senate , but passed over
without action.-

Mr.
.

. Maxey introduced a bill authori-
zing

¬

the president to place Gen.-
Ord

.
on the retired list with the rank

of major-General , in consideration of
his eminent services. Referred to the
military committee.

The resolution of the house for n
holiday recess was read and referred
to the appropriation committee.-

Mr.
.

. Eaton was at his request ex-
cused

¬

from further service of the com-
mittee

¬

to enquire into the civil service.
The educational bill came up at half

past one o'clock as the regular order.-
Mr.

.
. Teller moved to strike out that

portion of the Third section , which
provides for the establishment of a
fund , and addressed the semite , urg¬

ing that the great necessity of the
present day required the annual dis-
tribution

¬

of the total sum accruing.
He also adrocited nn amount provid-
ing

¬

for the distribution of the money
according to illiteracy rather than ac-
ciraing

-
to the school population.-

Mr.
.

. Teller favored the bill as calcula-
ted

¬

to frea the paonle from sectional-
ism

¬

, and raise them to a higher
plain

Mr. Vest , while believing In the ne-
cessity

¬

fir universal education , did
not believe the education of their pee
pie should ba taken from the state.-
He

.
could not vote to give the power

to a subordinate officer of the govern-
ment

¬

, the cornmiesioner of education ,

to withhold the fund as provided in j

the nlntji section of the bill , after the
state had , through their legislature ,
formally accepted the trust. '

At 3 o'clock Gon. Grant , accompa-
nied

-

by Generals Logan and Bal , en-
tered

¬

the senate chamber through the
coat room on the republican sidp. and
were warmly greeted by the senators I

in the vicinity. HU appearance made
some confusion in the sjuc.to , and
considerable stir ia the galleries , so '

thajt Mr. Vest wag imperfectly heard , '

ud lUAponded his remarks.-
Mr.

.

. Edmund's said the expresidentf-
ef the United States was on the floor ,
snd that many senators desired to pay
their respects after his long absence
from the country. He moved a re-
cess

¬

of ton minutes , which waa agreed
to. The senators then passed over
and greetud the distinguished vieitc r.

This ceremony over , Mr Vest re-
sume

¬

J hia rermrka in opposition of a
feature of the bill indicated.-

Mr.
.

. Eaton suggested a lower rate of
interest than 4 per cant , could be
obtained by the government.-

Mr.
.

. Hill *aid * ordinarily he would
agree with the senator from Connecti-
cut

¬

, but in this case , where the inter-
est

¬

wai paid for the benefit of the
people , ho would vote for even a high-
er

¬

rate of interest. The argument
that the bill interfered with the right
of slates was wrong. On the con-
trary

¬

, it recognlzd theiightj of states
In placing the funds at thci" di pi al ,
being a donation from the goner.il-
fjovcrhment. . It had a right to pro-
scribe

¬

the terms oa whica it should
be naed , and his argument would bo
derelict if it failed to protiflo agaimt-
misapplication. .

Mr. Maxov agreed lhat the colored
people who were freed from slavery by
the war, wore noccs'arily poor and un-
educated.

¬

. That their education wi
essential to the perpetuity of repub-
lican

¬

institutions , and that Ina much
e* they were citizens , with all the
rights of citizenship , by the federal
government , It was but justice that
the government should Assist in their
education.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan allocated the incor-
poration

¬

in the bill of pn nmendatoiy
clause to the act of 1SG2; for the
endowment of agricultural collegci ,
making the admission of women to
these schools compulsory , and intbi
course of his remarks stated thot in
fourteen of the thirty-eight state ? ,
women were excluded from foui teen
of these schools , owing to doubt aid-
uncsrUinty as to the constitutionality
of the ait,

Mr. Morrell closed the debate with
an appeal to the sena'o to vote for
the bill substantially ai rcprrtru.-

Mr.
.

. Wallace moved to go into ex-
ecutive

¬

session , but the motion was
opposed by friends of the bi'l' , who
insisted a vote could be taken aa un-
underatood

-

yesterday, when it wa"j
agreed thai a vote sbou'd be takqa at,

4 o'clock to'dpy.-
Mr.

.
. Koair Contended that because

Sir. Morgan had exceeded the time
half an hour , the senators were not
relieved of their obligations.-

A1

.
r. Elaine urged n faithful adher-

ence
¬

to the egreemonta made by the
senate. The iuotion tb go Into ex-
ecutive

¬

session , was voted down.-
Ir.

.

. UUrnside , Tvho had "charge of-

trlebill , said the agreement wo3 made
by unanimous consent , *nd if any sen-
ator

¬

dealred to aosak on the bill he
would ask the unanimous consent to
postpone it until half past 2 o'clock-
tomorrow.

Mr. Edmunds , who was absent
when the former agreement wss made ,
was opposed to the proposition on
the ground that no senator should feel
that hia mouth was closed when he
conceived it his duty to speak. Cir-
jumstanees

-

might arise or amendments
be offered on which ho might feel it
nil duty to speak. Ho did not intend ,
unless upon very exceptional caiesto
bind himself by iny such agreement.

After half an hour spent in fruit-
leas efforts to reach an agreement , as-

to when a vote should bo taken , Mr-
.Burnslde

.

moved to adjourn , giving
notice that he would ask the friends
of the bill to stand by him until the
bill was disposed of.

Senate at 5 p. m. adjourned.H-

OUSE.

.

.

As soon as the journal had been
rea'd to-day , Mr. F. Wood , by direc-
tion

¬

of the ways and moans commit-
tee

¬

, offered a resolution for a recess
from Wednesday December 2', to
Tuesday Jauuary 4. The resolution
wai adversely received by a large
number of gentlemen who said there
was no necessity for a recess , and that
the public business demanded that
congress should remain in session.-

On
.

a vote by letter , there were 101
votes in the affirmative and 4G in the
negative , whereupon the yeas and
naya were demanded , which rosnlted-
in the adoption of the resolution by a
vote of 125 to 74.

The consideration nf the pension
appropriatlonbill to-day led to spirited
political Jlscnssion , all growing out of
the question of which party should
have the credit of originating and
passing the arrearage pension bill.
This has been a question in campaigns
for the past two years , democrats and
republicans both chiming it. There
vas really no occasion to bricg the
question up on a bill appropriating
money , but it afforded an opp.ortum-
ty to do so , which was eagerly avail-
ed

¬

of.Mr.

. Hubbell , of Michigan , who had
charge of the bill , explained that it
appropriated 50000000. The sum
appropriated for the current fiscal
year was §32,404,000 , but as there
was a deficiency of 57,500,000 , which
would have to be mer , and as the sum
required for the next year would not
be less , the committee thought it best
to report the full amount at once. Mr.
Hubbell then proceeded to give some
startling figures PS to the amounts re-

quired
¬

to pay pensions. He disclaim-
ed

¬

any hostility to the nrresrs bill ,
but felt bound to eive the facts. Up-

to November 4,1830 , the sum of over
thirty-four million dollars had b en
paid out under the arrears act. The
average sum paid to each pensioner
was ?508. There are still 281,981
claims for arrears to be considered ,
and the average arrears in each case
will be SHOO. Supposing that 30 per-
cent of these claims be disallowed ,
there still will remain 197,818 claims
for arrears to be paid which , at an n -

erge of §1100, will amount to 8217-
599,800

, -

, which , with the amounts
paid , will make the arrears cist in all,
the sum of §242287000. The aver-
age

¬

annualjpayments , after the first
payment , is §10364. The average
life of a pensioner is sixty one yeare ,

so that for yeira an annual appropri-
ation cf §46,400,418 will be required.-
In

.
view of the vast f urns tint are ex-

pended by the pension office , it ia
worthy of the most serious considera-
tion

-

of congress whether a greate ?

safeguard should not bo thrown
around our system of .payments. He
asserted that undrr our present sys-

tem
¬

, out of §50,000,00apjid , t least
?4OOO.COO was p idupon fraudulent
claims ,

Mr. Sparks , of Illinois , spoke of the
arrears of the pension act as a meas-

ure
¬

of justice to soldier ? , for it equal-
ized

¬

the amounts received by. all in
like classes. He ppoke of 'he law an
having c.uv.a from the committee
on invalid pensions in the last con-

ftreas

-

, ofwhich General Rico , of Ohio ,

had been chairmaiu , whereupon Mr.
Fort , of Illinois , corrected hii a , Mid
eald the bill waO jased} at the instance
oi Mr. Oumminga , of Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. Haskell , of Kansas , hero inter ¬

posed. He t. o w-3 entitled to some
cr.dit became while it wn true Mr-

.Guiiminga
.

Hd-offc-si the nil ! , it was
psssei under a i.cp 33ion of the rules
on his motion. _

Mr. Sparks said Mr. HJcn'a" bill was
aubstautuilly the bill whiih became iv-

IAW , and intimated that Mr. Haskell
was trying to secure the cicdit for
what Mr. Ric s done.-

Mr.
.

. Ha ke ! ! denied that the Rico
bill was EUbstitidlly like thb one
which hr.d becoirfa a law. Ho denied ,
also , that ho wz.3 infringing upon some
patent right of Mr. Rico's bill , which
proposed to restore to the | ension
roll * names of those who were dropped
from them for disloyalty. He went
on to ssy that Ri e'a bill wan an at-

tempt
¬

to citch union men in u trap by
getting thorn to put disloyal soldiers
side by side with loyal ones on the
pension rolls ,
. Mr* Sparks in reply denied Mr-

.R'cs'a
.

bill or any part of it waa intend-
cl

-

to ponriou disloyal persons. It
only proposed to restore to the rol'i'
the immeH of men and the widows o-

wen who had borne the 11-g on a
hundred fields In the war of
1812. Tha idea dial General
Rco would attempt by a trup to
catch union men , ho regarded as pre-
p

-

idterous. He referred to Rico as
hobbling into te house on a wooden
lej? , havug left n leg on the battle-
field in tno cr-u s o the union. Ho
would put TU'-Vs liyalty and patriot-
ism

¬

, ihron'ng ! i nis wooden leg ,

against thnt of Mr. Haskell. The
country > - rr I eiiouah of this sort
of clapr p. 1 he bill w 3 then road
o i the amendau-nr , and on motion of-

Mr. . Keifer.ho proviso was stricken
out , which limit'1 to olio dollar the
foa to bo p-.ld examining surgeons for
examing each ' for pension ,

Mr. Coffroth orferod an additional
section to extend to July 1 , 1S82 , the
tune for the fiTngof clilms for arrears
of pensions under the existing law.
The tima ia limited to July , ! , 1881-
.Tha

.

proposition WPS ruled out on a
point of order, and Coffroth gave no-

tice
¬

that lie would offer it on some
Monday and move to suspend thj
rules and pass it ,

Tno c ilnmitteo of the whole then
arose , and the bill as amended on Mr-

.Keifer's
.

motion reported to the house
and phased-

.ALer
.

the pennon bill had bson dis-

posed
¬

af 'a the hUt3 tp-dayund after
a few bilh had Leen introduced by
unanimous concent , it was whispered ,

about that Gy. 0 Aut was about'to-
bniertho hall , ? 'id !n moment he-

appeirad at the north door , accom-
panied

¬

by representative Fort , of Illi-
nois. . Some ono had made a motion
to adjourn , but the speaker took no
notice of it , but rcaognizjd Mr. Fort ,
who'moved a raccis of ton minutes
in order that the membara might bo
presented to the ox-prcsidcnt.

Special Dispatch to The lie* .

A joint resolution has been prepar-
ed

¬

, and will in a few days be intro-
duced

¬

in both houses of congress , pro-
viding

¬

for the appointment of special
comnritko to take testimony and in-

vestigate
¬

the methods which have
been used in New York during the
last four or five weeks to manipulate
the money market by enforcing arbi-
trary

¬

and artificial rates of interest in
excess of the legal rates.

The president yesterday nominated
Theo F Singcser , of Pennsylvania , to-

bo secretary of Idaho.
The American Woman'a Suffrage

Association held a crowded EOSBIOII in
Lincoln hall yesterday , many diatln-
gulshed

-

persons being present.

The Burning Mine.-

Sptcial

.

Dispatch to The Eeo

HALIFAX 3S. S; December 17, 1 n ,
tn. There WAS another heaiy explos-
ion

¬

from thec ? e pit last evening , the
Qaraes from which almost reached the
pit head. Men were employed dur-
ing

¬

thp day in putting eaith and rub-
bish down the shnft , a pirtion of
which waa blown out with the force
of the expkaio i. An engine has been
placed in a p : id near by , and water
is being forced dorm the shaft to pre-
vent

¬

the flames getting mastery , and
to save buildings and machinery
around the pit-

.indications.

.

.
Special DlspiUli '" I1"1 Bio-

.AVASiiisciTox
.

, December 17 , 1 a.-

m.
.

. For iho upper LJhsis'-ippi and
lower Missouri valleys : Generally
threatening weather with snow or
rain , variable wind ?, mostly ftom the
east to the southeast ; fallllngf olio wed
by rising barometer ; rising tepera-
turo

-

during the day and lownr tem-
perature

¬

by Saturday morning.

feasting a Poet.
Special Dispatch to Ihe Bee.

BALTIMORE , Md , December 17- -

1 a. in. A complimentary dinner was
given RBV. Father Ryan , the "Poet-
of the Loet Cause , " at the Rennert
house laat overirjj. The reverend
gentleman 1m been hero for soruo
time looking cfter the new edition of
his war poems that is baing publish-
ed

¬

hare , lie is to the people of the
south what Whittier is to the people ol
the north. 'Ihe dinner was given by
the pubhsnera and newspaper men.

Undoubtedly tlio best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at th *

Omaha Shirt Factory. The superlorltj-
of Material and workmanship , conv-
oincd with their jreat improvements ,

that is Reinforced fronts, Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , make ;

their shirt tbo in ist durable and besi-
titting garment o ! tbo kind , evei
manufactured a' the wjderate price o-

lSI.50. . Every shirt of our inako it
guaranteed firat-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool
Shaker, and Canton flannel , alst-
chemois underwear , made up with ;

view tc coufurt , warmth ml dnrabili-
ty. . lo invalids and weak-lunge :

persons wo offer special inducement
in the manner them goods eromadi
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GofcniEiMER ,
Btreot.

Ku

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

Ghili

.

and Peru Eenew Hos-

tilities With Increas-]

ed Energies!
yL

The Argentine Eepiiblio Will

Give the Victorious Chil-

ians

¬

a

The British Government Will

Proclaim IrelandJUnder
Martial Laws.

Affairs of tb8-'Glasgow iBank
Assume a More Hopeful

Aspect.B-

BSKWINO

.

HOSTILITIES.

Special Disjutcl-.ej to Tltfi JH! *.

PANAMA , December 16 , 10 p. m.
The -latest advices from the sea4 ; of-

vcar In the South Pacific , state that
the peace negotiation having fallen
through , preparations to bring the
war to a finish are eontinnedi
The Chilian blockading squadron ,
which comprises two iron clad a and
thros small steamers , remain at their
uaua ! anchorage. It h stated that
the Chilian army is already on its way
to Lima , A force of 10,000 men has
landed at Pisco , about 1C& miles from
Lima. There is a larijo force of Per-
umns

-

stationed at Lima , prepared to
resist the Chilian invasion. When
the mail steamer from the south was
lodVlnjr , iho blockade squadron was
bombarding Gallic , but the result was
not known. There were about twen-
tyfire

¬

steamers ready In Arica to
transport troops for the expedition on-

Lima. . Three cargoes of provisions
and forajjo were expected there. The
Chilian congress will be convened im-

mediately.
¬

. The Chilians wore obliged
to beach the "Heagua , " to prevent
her sinking , in consequence of dam-
ages

¬

sustained in a collision with the
"Pariscir ," on the night of the 20th-
of November ,

The Buenos Ayres press , discussed
the probability of a war between" the
Argentine Republic and Clhlli. The
Argentine Republic has ordered an-

other
¬

man-of-war from Eurob'e equal
to the "Atmerto Brown. " Materials
are also being prepared for the con-
struction

¬

of a nsyal at , enal in the
Ligar fivef, where the poirder factory
will also be established , The mili-
ary

-

armament was also being aug-
mented

¬

with sixty-six Krnpp guns ,
nd their ammunition replenished.-
"We

.

thousand cavalry sabres , 6,000
word ? and bayonets , 200 officers'
words end a variety of articles for
ho commissariat are also ordered.

machines for the manufacture of-

lamington rifles have nearly all ar-
ivcd

-

, and the remainder -will soon
ullow. It is known that Chilian
edition at Buenos Ayres keeps its

government well advised of these
aovfTmehts.

o
CITY BURNED.

The fira at Qjuaqutque , on October
23rd , destroyed twenty squares of-

he most important part of the city.-
ho

.
? public buildings wegBi all saved.

NEFARIOUS BUSINWp.-
ptclal

.
Dispatch to the Bee. >

BRUSSELS , December 17 , 1 a. m.
Another man has been sentenced to
ono year's imprisonment and to pay
ono thousand francs damages , and tive-
lundrod franca fine for decoying

young girls from Belgium to Paris for
mrpuscs of prostitution. In passing
lentonco the judge declares the nefar-
ous

-

business must bo broken up if the
olico and courts had the power to doP-

ORTUGESE IOAN.
Special Dlspitch to Tui Bus.

LONDON , December 17 1 a. m.
Stein Bros. , the large banking firm of-

Lididon and Hamburg , have issued
; ho prospectus of the now Portugese-
oan. . It is to be a loan of 8,500-

000
, -

in 50 shares.
THE GLASGOW BANK.

Special Dispatch lo the BEE.

LONDON , December 16 10 p. m
The second report of the trustees of-

he; Glasgow bank , shows a much more
lopoful condition of its affairs than
iad been anticipated. The total divi-
dends

¬

so far pxid amounts to seven-
teen

¬

shillings on the pmnd of its in-

debtedness.
¬

. It is also stated that
aftorthejpayraent of the remainnj ; three
shillings in the pound , there will re-
main

¬

a suplns of not less than 300.-

300
. -

fordivision among the stockholders
upon whom calls wore made. It is
believed this sum will be utilized by
investment instead of being returned
in money to the shareholders.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Dispatches to TUB Bun.

Twenty four jurors had been struck
for the trial of the land leaguers , none
of whom have taken part in the polit-
ical

¬

agitation now going on in Ireland.-

Cailand
.

, the land leaguer -who the
o'licr' day surrendered himself fet
sentence , hits been fined 50-

.Of

.

the effect the recent disclosures
regarding Henri Ruchefort , in con-
nection with the commine , have or
his followers , it ia too sudden tc-

judge.. Socialist papers defend bin
but rather languidly. Bonapartisl
organs aide with him.-

At
.

a meeting at Monaghan , Ireland
yesterday , 5000 persons were present
and an anti-land league was formed

The Cologne Gazette confirms thi
report of the proposed cession o
Crete to Germany.

Yesterday the police at Ennia , Ire-
land , took forcible possession of semi
cars that had been refused by thi
owners to carry prisoners.

The Duchess of Westminster i
very ill , and her life ii despaired of.

The Cold Stream guards have lef-

Woolwich barraoks for Dublin.
The LondCn Daily Telegraph say

tha government contemplates pro-
claiming martial hw in the diaturbei
districts of Ireland.-

A
.

dispatch from Cape Town aayt th
colonial troops were compelled t
abandon Gothberg station , and re-

treated toDondrecht , which place th-

Bisutos attacked, bat were repulse
with great loss.

The elegant boat house and valu
bio row and sail b as of the Mich !

aI

Boat club were burned yesterdaj-
at

I7

Detroit. It is thought to be th
work of emissaries of a rival clnb,1

MARKET ; ; J Y TELEGUAPH.

Now Yorfc Money and Stocks.
WALL SriWCT , December 16.

Money fl per cent , on ca'l.-

E
.

tun.ofirm; nt ? 1 72y 1 HJ-

.Firm.

.

.
U. S 6'a81 1 01 U. S. 4's 1 131-

U. . S. 6'8 i.l 01J CurreneyO's i ->5-

u.a iyi i us us es, ' $ o 1021-

810CK3. .

Tlie stocV market was active and more buoy-
ant

¬

after the Erst call this morning. T e tr ns-

ac'icuswcra
-

very large. In reaar cases h'chcr-
wlces were touched than bcfcra in minyyeaw.
Western Union was ac ccp'.ion and declined
to 81 on the anuonnexl rcduc'Ioc of tolls to
wes'em polll.s. Tollovtiu ? are the 1 p. m '

prices :

A& V. 3U Iacknanna.101-
ertcan Un'oa TSJ HnJson Canil. 9iJ

Canada Souflicru 7U Adanw -

UCC& Q 8 J American 03-

Hi.
" " ' ' ". . . . . . . Jos Preferred. . 03 ]

CC1.C 70 I C . . . .nut..IS J-

BtP ul llSi L. &N j S3
B Q 173J Us ,. 12Sl
Alton 144 M & E Ill}
Ohio 3ei K&T 4I-

JPrfrred . . . NYC 110
Reading 61J W V *

0 | Wab-iBh..j 43
Central Pac. to } Pn crctK.i S

Union Pacific 107J O & W. 32J
Manhattan SU N J C i < j
Pacific M il 63 * MC 119J-

WcllB , Fume 1 2-

Gn'cRKo' Proaucn Mnrt et.
CHICAGO , December 10.

Wheat No. 2 spring uncertain ,
closing ic better than 24 hours ago ;

sales were at § L 00AQl 01 for Janu-
ary

¬

81 Olil 021 fo"r February ; '
§1 Ol for cash or Docembar ;

bid for January ; §1 02@1 02 J for Fob-

tuary
-

,

Ourh No. 2 jjOic lower ; with sales
at 38.39j for December ; 33j@39k{

for Jauuary ; 43i@44 c for May ; clos-
I, 3Sgc for cash or December ; 3SJ0-
c for January ; 39Jo for February ;

43 c for May.
Oats No 2 lower ; a les wera at 3lc

for cash ; 30gg31gcfor( January ; 3oJc;

for May ; eloping , 30jc for cash or
December ; 30 (s3Uc lor February ;

35gc for May-

.llye
.

No. 8 at 87c for; cash.
Barley Quiet , No. 2 sold nt SI 17

for cash or January , with SI 15 bid.
Pork Mess , 510c higher, closing

11 75@117C@11 SO for December ;

§13 03 for January ; 1317i@13 lO.fo-
rFebrurayS1332i@13; 35 for Mnrch.

Lard Advanced 5@10c per 100 and
closed at 8 35 for cish or December ;

88 42 for Jauuary ; $8 52J@8 55 for
Februray ; 8 Co for aiarcrl.-

Whieky
.

Lower at §111.

Chicago Llvo Stock Maruot.-
CuioAao

.
, December 16-

.Hoga
.

Activa and prices ruled
steady at figures current

yesterday ; ssi ! ro at
4 55 for light packing ; $4
for common , to- choice smooth heavy
packing ; 4 50@i CD for goo <l to
choice smooth heavy shipping grades ;

receipts 42,030 head.
Cattle Excessive demand for best

grades , a number of choice to extra
lots wore taken at §4 87 ®5 50 ; sup-

ply of Stock steern and feeders was lib-

eral
¬

but aa the bnll ; were not fed and
watered , bitsinesa was el w for all
grades ; veal calves wore in light sup-

ply
¬

and prices were nominal at 83 50@
5 75 for comlnon to choice ? receipts
6.200 head.

{

St. Louis Produce Mfircot.-
Sc.

.

. Lon'a. December 16 ,

Fioxlr Top grides , a phailo off ;

choice , $4 75@5 00fancy; , S520@5 45.
Wheat Very ur.'settled , N . 2 Jed ,

SI OOg for cnh ; SI 011 01 } for De-

cember
¬

; Si 0231 01J@1 02 for Jan-

uary
¬

; § 1 05g@l 04il 05 for Feb-

ruary
¬

; §1 07 01 07J1 OGJ@1 07 § for
March ; SI 09g@l OSj-for April ; No. 3-

do 08i98c ; No.i do 93@)2Jc.!)

Corn Lower at 39c for Csh ; 305
@ 39gc for December ; 40J@39gc fo.
January : 40J@40gc for February ;

4141lc for March ; 42Jc for
April.

Oats Lower at 31Ja for cash33c;

for January ; 3434c for February.
Rye Firmer at 85s bid.
Barley Dull and unchanged.
Butter Lower ; creamery , 30@34c ;

dairy , 22@2 ? .

Eggs Lower at 27s.
Whisky Quiet at 8111-
Pork Better at §13 25 asked for

cash ; §13 15 for Fubruary.
Dry Salts Meats Firmer at 8400 ©

310@6 503G Go@G 703G 75.
Bacon Dull and unchanged.
Lard Quiet at 58 OOJ.

Receipts Flour , 30,000bbls ; wheat
18,000 bu. ; corn,76,000 ; oats , 13,000 ;

rye, none ; barley , 13000.
Shipments - Flour , 12,000 brls ;

wheat , 19,000 bu ; corn , 19,000 ;

oats , 2000 ; rye , 1,000 ; barley , none.-

St.

.

. Louis Live stock Mar&et.-
ST.

.

. Louis , December 16-

.SSHogs
.

Slow and lower : light ,

83 854 10 ; mixed packing ,

§4 15@4 *0 ; butchers' to fancy , § t 45
©4 65 ; receipts , 13,700 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 3100.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YOKK , December 16.

Flour Strongly in buyers' favor ;

very moderate export and jobbing
trade inquiry ; receipts 22,129 bar-
rels

¬

; round hoop Ohio , 84 4005 50
choice do.85 55@G 85 ; supcrtino wea
tern , S3 40 ( 4 00 ; common to good

fx'rado4 40S5 CO ; choice do, 85 1C

@G 75 ; choice white wheat do , §5 10'

Murder and Sulcldo.
Special DispaU.li to The Ece.

ALBANY , N. Y- , December 171 a
m. Ohai. A. Bert , principal in last
night's tra tdy, at 26 Gcncseo street.
North Albany , was 30 years of aie
and a plasterer by occupation. Some
six or Bevel ! years a o he was married
to an estimable young lady , who ha :

since borne him two children. Tw
years ago Burt became acquaiutec
with Sarah Travors a handsome brn-
netto. . From that time forth hi
seemed to have become infatuatec-

e with her and desertin ;

if his wife and children fo
days at a time would spend them li-

the company of the siren. Since the i-

Mr. . and Mrs. Burt have had a sep
ration and a divorce suit , but subse-
quently were reunited. Wednesday
however , Burt came to the stree
door of hia residence , in company wit !

Miss Travers nd demanded admia-
aioo. . Mrs. Burt said that he couli
enter but that the woman could not
The pair outside then walked away
but returned after some fifteen ruin
n tea when , finding the entrance.Vcke-
dthe'deor was kicked In by Bur*: , am
they entered the kitchen togethei
Burt told Sarah Travers to say he
prayers , for he was going to kill hei
She sank upon her knees saying , " ]

I have got to die , I will die in sin ,

appearing perfectly resigned. , A r
monstrance from the wife prove

- unavailing , for immediately drawio-
a revolver , Burl fired one fatal she

, at his mistress , and throe at his ow-

head.10 . Both fell on the floor and e :

pired almost instantly.-

o

.

THE LATEST NEWS-

.The0maba

.

' IMiaiH Decide t-
oVjjelU Potion ofTheir_ &

Kesorvation.

Eastern Lakes Clear of Ice

and Vessels Begin to
Move-

.A.Chicago

.

Celestial Ascends
Cwo More Deaths From

Trichina *. .

*t mZ****

A Large Variety of Items.

Want to Cede thair t-anfls.
Special Dispatch hi The Eco

SioD.t Guv , Iowa , Decambor 1C

4 p m. Mr. Edwards , of the Omaha |
Indians < reports thnt a recent council
of this tribe, decided to sell 50,000-
acroa of their reservation and asked
permission to send ton head-

men and two interpretra to
arrange terms. The land is in
northeastern JJebraskr. , surrounded
by white settlements. It mostly lie-

in

-*

the valley of the Logan and is

crossed by the Omaha line of the St.-

L'aul
.

and Sioux City railruad-

.Payne's
.

Kollowers.
Special D'ppatch' to Tlio Be-

e.Ciur.fODijceniber
.

! , lu , 4 p. m-

.A

.

special from Oaldwell , Ivunsai saya :

Two corap.nip3 of federal cavalry ar-

rived
¬

List ni'ihc , making throe in all ,

atd Mjnr Itandall is in ccinmamt.
The colon st3 remain quietly in camp.
The trooos are occupying a corral at-

a position , on the aouth flido-

of the creek. List night waj a noisy
ono In town. The colonists remained
in camp , but the soldiern were turned
loose. They rioted about town until
daybreak , drinking and carousing.
Four were * treated by the marshal
and his pwsr and quartered
in the calaboouu. Pistol shots
were frequent in salonns and out
o [ doors and pandemonium reigned.
The town marshal arrested and dis-

armed

¬

a score of soldiers , who threat-
ened

¬

to cjpture the town. Thi*

morning the marshal served notice on-

ifajor Randall that every blue coat
who entered town with a revolver In
his pocket would be corralled on sight.-

A
.

mass meeting of citizens was field
la t evening at which the mayor pre ¬

sided. Speeches wore made by Capt.-

yno
.

P and others , and resolutions
were ado :d Paging Caldwell to
the suppo.rt of caiHO-

.TODAY'S

.

HEWS CONDENSED.
Special dlsiutchcs to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , 0. , December 16.
Reuben Springer is seriously ill.

NEW YOKK , December 1C. With-

in
¬

the last twenty-four hours 160,000
letters have been carried abroad by
outgoing steamers , the largest amount
ever sent in one day.

CINCINNATI , 0. , December 16.
Nine hundred aud fifty-six interviews
with leading politicians , published by
The Gazatto (newspaper ) on the sena-

torial

¬

question , are expressed as fol-

lows
¬

: Sherman 710 , Foster 148, Mat-

thews
¬

43, Taft 13 , West 22. scattering
20.

CINCINNATI , December 16. Van-

denhaido

-

, sentenced to be hung at-

Shelbyville , Ky. , to-morrow , has been
reprieved. Ills casa has gone to the
court of appeals.-

LKON

.

, Iowa , December 1G. Mrs.-

D.

.

. C. Uurk ive birth to four, children
last night , two boys Rnd two girls.
All died.-

OAICAOO
.

, December 1C. The river
and lake are clear , of ice. Vessels are
coming m and going out. The course
is open to Buflilo. This relieves the
prospect of a coal famine.

OTTAWA , December 16. The de-

bate
-

on the Canada Pacific contract
is proceeding with great bitterness in
the house of commons.

CHICAGO , December 16 A China-
man , named Ah Yung , who kept a
laundry , committed suicide this
morn ng by taking poison. Too much
gambling and opium was the cause.

MILWAUKEE , December 16. Mary
Toruej18 ye ra of age , and Rudolph
Torney. aged 15 years , died from the
effects of trichima , after an illness of-

BIX weeks.
NEW YOKK , December 16. The

shipment of freight hence by the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad company
have been temporarily interrupted by
the Pennsylvania line.-

CAKUOLTON

.

, 111. , December 16.
Clinton Armstrong yesterday killed
John C. Armstrong , crushing his skull
with a ueckyoke. The murdered
man had sold out.and was preparing
fo go to Ivans *? . He loaves an invalid
family in poor circumstances.

"1TECTRIG BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to The Bet-

.In
.

the sal { ! of It. U. Patterson ys-

.ilenry
.

Yatrell , in Baltimore , Md. ,

yes'enlay the jury rendered a verdict
of § (i7OCO in favor of the plaintiff.
The owe grew out of a cl.iim for com-

pensation for legil services in the con-

test
¬

between the Now Orleans Gas-

Light company and the Crescent Citj
Gas Li ht company , in 1874.-

Mrs.

.

. Bergman , the runaway wife ,

when informed that she must return
to her himo in Philadelphia , declared
that she would kill horielf first. Ii-

is now thought that her relatives will
pi ice her in an insane asylum.

George L.rr.wity , for years nighl
foreman 01 ihu Michigan Central rail-

road car shops , a * jJetroit , was billed
yesterday evening by becoming en-

tangled in machinery about the works
IJe was the inventor of several valua
bio locomotive appliances-

.It
.

was announced In New York ye-

terday that the Western Union Tele-
graph company had adopted the Bare

rates as the other companies-

.It
.

n&i the intention of the Chlcsg
comptroller to make the new loan n
that persons of moderate means couli
subscribe , but yesterday the bank
sent around proxies and took it all u
in small Bums.-

l"
.

The jury in the case of "William J-

ot

Ililesh , tried for inducing his wife t
commit perjury in the famous Chics-
go "match bond" case , after being on-

fortyeight hours reported that the
were nnabla to agree.

Charles H. Heed , ex states attorne-
of Illinoisha prepared his accour-
as trustee of the property of the Irwl
heirs , and it appears that he ia $23
000 short.

The Chicago Freaa clnb last nig !

gave a reception to Marie Roze , tl
leading members of the Ideal Opei

Ccr. Douglas and ISth.Sts.V ,
U i j 1 '

Gives Great Bargains in Laind Gents ]

AMFJMCAM GOLD AND SILVER WATGES
All Kindg Of-

JIMVKLKY. . SILVER WAKE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
And Wholesale l al.-s in CIGARS and CONl-'KCTIONKRY During the
Fall and Win'er we will h.mdle COFNSELMKN'S FRKSIKVSTERS. which
are nofr Uio fees' i'i tlio market. A Urge assortment of CANDY anil SUGAR ,
TOYS for Ihe II. h Jay tride.

<; .VT7 & FKEESIAff, 510 11th S ( . . Oinalia.

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and Dodgo.

Has lately been leased by

Who has hadyears oxperlenco in the hotel and restununiut buai-
nesa

-
, nnd will run a first-clnss bonao.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Hoard by the Day or Week , with Lodging or ivithon < .

Centrally Located ,
uectMini

company and Joseph Jefferaon , It
was a fine affair , with some speeches
nnd singing. A !?rand collation waa-

served. .

Walter C. Bennett and Ifettlo Ren-

ens

-

* eloped from some rural suburb
andcame fo flhicago Wednesday night.
Yesterday while shfl won ODt search-

ing

¬

for work, he stole her poohetbOOh

with some money , and her trunk
check. SoenriDS ? her trunk at ;he
North western depoi, he pawned it.
She has had him arrested.

The New York police were asked
yesterday to look for Fred. K. Shat-
tnck

-

, a young man about twenty-
three years old , who has run away
from his mother because of his gamb-
llcg

-
proclivities.-

Ohas.

.

. H Clinch for m ny years a -

alstant collector of the port of New
York , died yesterday at hia residence ,
in the 84th year of his age. Mr.
Clinch entered the custom seryice-

in 1838, and resigned in 1876-

.PERSONAL.

.

. PABAQHAPHS.-

Vic.

.

. Biertower , of Sidney, is in the city.

Bishop CTCctinrr left for St. Louis
Wsdne day evening.-

Maj.

.

. N. Monroe , U. S. A. , and wife ,

sre in the city.-

lion.

.
. J. M , Woolworth , left for "Was-

hinston

-

City yesterday.-

Lieut.

.

. A. J. UusseH , of the Bevmth

cavalry, is in the city-

.ExMayor

.

John Thompson , of Dulm'uie ,

was in the city Wednesday.-

Geo.

.

. E. Stevens , of the U. P. shops ,

came in from the east Thursday morning.-

Gea.

.

. Wilson was marked down on the
chart as a wet bound passenger yesterday

Assistant General Manager Kimball , of-

theTL P. , returned frpm New York yes-

.terday

.
mormitgj-

Mrs. . Gen. G. M. Dodge and daughter ,

areisitingm Council Bluffs , on their way
to joiu Gen. Do <lfe; in Texas.-

Messrs.

.

. Cougdon , NichoU and Blhkeiu-
dorfer

-

, of the U. P. , came in from the
west yesterday in the snperinten'lant'H car.-

Mr.

.

. E. D. Kitten , deputy city treasurer ,

has returned from Lincoln , where ho went
for medical tieatment , much improved in
health.-

Col.

.

. Potter , of the quartermaster's le-

partraent

-
, U. S. A. , headquarters in Cali-

fornia

¬

, arrived in the city last evening

over the U. P. , en r wte to New York.

Military Matters.
The latest orders issued from the

department of the Platte , Ft. Omaha ,
dated pec. 14th , are as follows :

Second Lieutenant Lorenzo L. C-

.1'rooks
.

, 5th cavalry , and Second
Lieutenant Chas. 11. Noyes , 9th in-

fantry
¬

, are detailed aa members of tbo
general court martial convened at
Fort Sidney , Neb. , by special orders
No. 99, current series , from those
headquarters.

Pint Lieutenant Edward L. Bailey ,

4th Infantry , is , upon completion of
any CTSJ on trial , relieved from duty
as member or the General CourtMar-
tial

-

convened at Fort Sander? , W. T. ,

by Paragraph 1 , Special Order No.
108, current series , from these head-
quartern

-

, and Second Lieutenant
George K. Hunter is detailed a mem-
ber

¬

of same court.-

A
.

General Court-Martial is herebj
appointed to meet at Fort Laramie
W. T. , on the 21st day of December
1880 , or as soon thereafter as practi-
cable , for the trial of such prisoners a :

may bo brought before it.
Detail for the Court Major Ver

ling K. Hart , 5th cavalry ; Captain :

Sanford C. Kellogg , 5th cavalry ; "Ed
ward Hayes , do. ; Albert E. Woodson-
do. . ; John W. Bnbb , 4th infantry
First Lieutenants Henry Seaton , 4tl
infantry ; Rafus P, Brown , 4th infan-
tryRobert; London , 5th cavalryGeo;

0. EUin , 6th cavalry ; Capt. Horaci-
Neide, 4th Infantry , judxe advocate
No otier 'o Hears than those naraec
can be use nbled without manifej
injury to. m service-

.t

.

In U ESCRIBE FOR

'
THE WEEKLY BEE ,

at-

he
ra The Beat in toe West ,

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN'-

GcOiIir

'

Ksitlilwn , Principal. '

Creighton Block, - OMAHA-

Send for Circular.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-

Notice

.

- if hereby given tin. sealed bi !*
will be received at the office of the county
clerk of Furnas county , Nebraska , at
Beaver Citw the county neat cf said eiitni-
ty.

-
. r.p lo the 3rd 1 v of January , A. l?

1SS1 , at 12 c Vock M. of Haul day , for the
constniction of a wagon bridge acrosa th
Republican river, couth of the town of
Cambridge , in Medicine Crecfe precinct , in-

Furnas county, Nebraska , wiia biidpe to-

be 10) feet in length. Bidders are re-

quired
¬

to accompany tlieir bids with
plans nnd aj ecificatiiins of the work , nnd
also with T boml in a sum ilmible the
amount of tin bid , conditioned for the
faithful execution of the contract. The
county commissioners of saiil county of-

Furnas reserve tlia right to reject any anil-
'allbids. . . .

By order of the county commwmnera of-

FunuM county , Nebraska. Dated at
Beaver City, turnas county, J ebraaka ,

the 19th dnvof November. A. D. 189 .
"L. KIS9MAK , County Clerk-

.iloc3lmil&w
.

.

DISEASES OP THE EYE ,

Ear and Throa-

t.DR

.

L. B. GRADDY
OCULIST , AURIST&LARYNCIST-

Offlco

-

Over Konnard'tt Drug Storet
Corner of Mth and DouKlua Sts.

nnvl83-

mE;. . coosz,

UNDERTAKER ,
OJil Fell" "*' Blocit.

> '"J l ? h-

ACADKMY

-Prompt m ntlm. glyen JZ.2
OF MUSIC.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Friday and SUurday. Dec. 17 and 18 ,

and Saturday Matinee , 2 r. 31-

.T

.

leKiti iient Kctur ,

FlUiVK JIAVO.r-

rilay

.

evfnioan.l Salur.hw Matine . produc-

tion

¬

of Iiir r Compb-irs greatwt pJ ,
VAN. THE y-

SATDRDAY EVJSNINtf ,

nl'KM WniM-renownwl Draiiw.

DAVY CROCKETT.
Both pUy produced liew witli l bHrat new-

er
¬

} ami tdee'-
Itoervtil

*-
o ta lor any performance far "ta-

at Max Meyer A Bros1 , j-swdry ilote JgiHT-

tFEKRY ON ICE.-
I

.

h ve bridged the approaches to the river-
.Icoopposltt

.
cast end Jomst * trwt nuklns a

plta-nnt. easy nd safe crossing t the aomln l
toll , vi-
z.HurscitKiii

.

, each . c.
One Horse and Wanon lOc.
Two Horses and IVaeon I3c.

* return
same day I Or-

.Footmen
.

Free.
. 3R..

Dectmber 13th , 13SO. d'3-

lntJ.H.FLIECEL&CO
'

j

,
SneceNKin to J. II. TIIIZLB,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

A-pqr A .,

* ' * * *

TIIEDAILVBEE
the Latest Homo and Te

the Day ,


